Consequent to Commissioner's (Audit-I) Order No. 01/2020 dated 03.01.2020, the following posting and transfer in the grade of Superintendent of CGST and Central Excise is ordered with immediate effect and until further orders.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S. No.</th>
<th>Emp Code</th>
<th>Name of the officer Shri.</th>
<th>Posted from</th>
<th>Posted to</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1.    | 2138     | G. Periaswamy             | Audit – I  
(on loan basis to Chennai North) | SVLDRS    |
| 2.    | 2628     | G. Devarajan              | Audit – I  
(on loan basis to Chennai North) | SVLDRS    |

2. This is issued with the approval of Commissioner of CGST & Central Excise, Chennai North.

(M. TAMIZHI SUNDAN)
ADDITIONAL COMMISSIONER (P&V)

To
The Officer Concerned

Copy Submitted to:
1. The Additional Commissioner of CGST & CX, (CCO), Chennai.

Copy to:
1. The Assistant Commissioner (P&V), Audit – I Commissionerate
2. Sr. PS to Pr. Commr / Steno to ADC (P&V), Chennai North.
3. The Superintendent, Vigilance / Computer Sections – For uploading
4. The Administrative officer (DDO), Chennai North.
5. ACL(Admin), Chennai North